
Govemment of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Colleges

Higher Education Department
(Campus in S.P. College, Srinagar).

The Nodal Principal,
S.P. College, Srinagar.

The Nodal Principal,
Govt. College for Women,
Parade, Jammu.

No. DC-HE/362212022.
Sub: Extension of date for submission

Scholarship Portal.
Ref: LetterNo.DTA/PMS12022-2314633-56 dated 11.102022 received from Govt. of

Jammu and Kashmir Directorate of "Tribal Affairs.

Sir,
The Director Tribal Affairs, J&K, Srinagar vide letter referred above (Copy

enclosed) has intimated that all the Scheduled Tribe (ST) students are informed that last

date for submission of online application on National Scholarship Portal (NSP) for the

year 2022-23 under the Centrally Sponsored Scheme (CSS) "Post-Matric Scholarship for

ST students" is extended from 15th October-2)22to 20th December-2}22.

Further, no application form shall be entertained on National Scholarship Portal

after cut of date as no further extension shall be provided after 20th of Decemb er 2022.

In this context, you are requested to circulate the same amongst all the Principals

of Degree Colleges of your respective divisions for further necessary action.

Matter be treated as Most Urgent.

Copy for information to the:

1. PS to Principal Secretary to Government,
2. Master file for office record.

Hi gher Education Department.

Dated: l>.t0.2022.
of online application on National

Colleges



No opplicoiion form sholl be enlerloined on Notionol Scholorship Portol ofter

cul of dote os no further extension sholl be provided of ler 20rh of Dbcemb er 2022.
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Musheer Ahrhad Mirzo (JKAS)l
Direclor Tribol Atfoirs,

J&K
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GOV]]RN}.{ENT OIT JAMIVIU & IT\SHMiR
DIRECTORATE OF TRIBAT, AITFAIRS J&K

$un:mer: (Suhrirnan Conrplex Dalgate Srin;rgar 019.1'!500205/t500138)
\\'intu",(l2?'A.iD.O r)

Enrlril ID: t : rl.,.i.i,r i l,rir'. ; i;.r

Subiect: - Extensioq..of Dole

Through ihe medium of this notice oll the Scheduled Tribe (ST) sludenls ore

hereby informed thot losl dote for submission of online opplicotion on Notionol

Scholorship Portol (NSP) for the year 2.022-23 uncier lire Cenirolly Sponsor.ed Scheme

{CSS) "Posl-Motric Scholorship for ST studenls" is lrereby extended from l5;t'Oclober

2422 b 2-0rh December 2022.

Copy to ihe: -

l. Principol Secretory to Governrnent School Educotion Deportment for
informotion with the request to kindly direct lhe concerned for uplooding the
scme orr ihe officicrlwebsite.

2. Secrelory lo Government, Tribol Affoirs Deportrneni for informotion ond wiih
the requesl to direct llre concerned for uplooding the some on the officiol
Website.

3. Direclor Sclrool Educotion Deportmeni, Jonrmu/Koshmir for informotion ond
with the request to get the notificotion uplooded on the website of the
Directorote ond olso direcl the Heod of the institutions to oppoinl NorJolOfficer
for verifying the Scholcrrship orrline opplicolions on NSP.

4. Director Colleges JommulKosltmir for informolion oncj further necessory oction.
5. Direcior. Rodio Koshnrir Srinogor/Jon1mu, Blroclerwoh. Kishtwor, Pooncl'r &

Rojouri, with the request to broodccst the notificoilorr in NEWS Butletins.
6. Director, Doordorshon Kendro Srinogor/Jornmu wilh the requesl to give wicle

publicity to the nolificoliori repeoiediy.
7. Joinl Director, informotion Srinogori Jommu for irrformotion ond with lhe

request io'kindly get the Notificotion Publicized in oll leoding doilies of J&K UT

hoving wide circuloliorr in Jornmu/Koshmir Divisions onci oulside the UT in two
leoding I'lolionol Newspopers lo ensure nroximurr publicity.

8. Privole Secretory, to joinl Secretory to Governmenl, Ministry of Tribol Affoirs
Govt. of lndio for kind informcrtion pleose.

9. Privole Secrelory to Directcr Nolionot Scholarship F'ortol, New Delhi for kind
informotiorr pleose.

i0. Deputy Direclor Tribol A{foirs Jommu/Kasirmir for informqlion ond furlher
necessory oction,

1t. Dislrict Tribql Welfore Officer Rojouri, Reosi, Poonclr & Gonderbol for
informolion ond further necessory oction.


